SUPPORTS AND ORTHOSES

Bauerfeind
Spine Solutions
True Pain Relief
True Wearing Comfort
True Patient Compliance

Motion is Life: www.bauerfeindusa.com

Get to know Bauerfeind
Established 1929 in Germany, Bauerfeind is a leading
manufacturer of medical performance supports and orthoses,
compression stockings and foot orthotics.
To this day, our products are still made in Germany by
a team obsessed with quality, clinical effectiveness
and detailed craftsmanship.

What the experts are saying

“At the Orthohealing Center we integrate
Bauerfeind cutting edge compressive supports
to compliment the effects of PRP to control
swelling and reduce pain.

“I use Bauerfeind orthesis to minimize swelling,
stabilize soft tissue and reduce inflammation in
order to return the patient to full functionality in
the shortest period of time.”

Our patients enjoy the comfortable non-restricting
fit allowing them to pursue physical activity, which
is so critical for promoting healing and
recovery.”

“Thousands of my patients have used, and continue to use, Bauerfeind support products as part
of their treatment plan and are very pleased with
them.”

Dr. Steven Sampson, Santa Monica, CA

Dr. Joseph Purita, Boca Raton, FL
Renowned orthopedic physician and pioneer in the use of the laser in
orthopedic surgery. Uses Bauerfeind for more than 20 years.
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SacroLoc® ES

* Low back pain, degeneration
* Low back strains
* Acute lumbar syndrome
* Osteoarthritis
* Lumbar epidural injections
Lumbar pads

Relief and support for the sacroiliac joint. Made with
Bauerfeind’s patented SofTec knit, the SacroLoc ES
provides support and relief to the SI joint and lower
lumbar spine. Utilized both conservatively and post-procedurally, the unique design of the SacroLoc ES allows
easy and individualized use for all SI joint issues.

Key features:

• Degree of stabilization can
be individually adjusted
• Two-part tension-relieving
massage pad
• Individually adjustable Low
Power Tension (LPT) strap system
• Due to low profile, it can be worn
under clothing

Size°

Pelvic Circ. in Inches

1

271/2  – 331/2

2

331/2  – 391/2

3

391/2  – 451/2

4

451/2 – 511/4

5

511/4  – 57

L0627

Indications:

Order no. 1208417008000°

LumboLoc® Forte ES
Indications:

• Low back pain, Degeneration
• Muscular insufficiency of
the spine (severe)
• Spondylolysis/spondylolisthesis

Key features:

• Low-profile breathable knit corset
• Integrated stays (self-adaptive)
• Individually adjustable Low Power
Tension (LPT) strap system

L0631

Code L0627 Approved*

• Lumbar syndrome
Lumbar pad

Size°

Body Circ. in Inches

1

271/2  – 311/2

2

311/2  – 351/2

3

351/2  – 391/4

4

391/4 – 431/4

5

431/4  – 471/4

6
471/4  – 511/4
Order no. 1218399008000°

*Suggested codes are based on approved coding from the PDAC as of 10/13. It is the responsibility of the provider to determine the appropriate billing code,
as well as, whether the use of a product complies with medical necessity and other documentation requirements of the payer.

L0637

Relief and support for the lower lumbar spine. The
inherent design and adaptable components of the
LumboLoc Forte ES provides the protection and stability
necessary for appropriate therapeutic outcomes and
pain relief for the lower lumbar region of the spine.
Adaptable low tension power straps allow for individual
compression and control.
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LumboLoc® Forte XT
Code L0631 Approved*
Indications:

• Degeneration
• Muscular insufficiency
of the lumbar spine
• Lumbar syndrome
• Post-operative lumbar stabilization
• Spondylolysis/spondylolisthesis

Key features :

• Low-profile breathable knit corset
• Individually adjustable Low Power
Tension (LPT) strap system
• Adaptable rigid lumbar Panel

Lumbar pad

Stabilizing orthosis for optimal spinal posture and relief of
the lumbosacral spine. Providing 360° of abdominal
compression along with appropriate postural control, the
LumboLoc Forte XT aids in the relief of both acute and
chronic low back pain. The anatomical-design and use of
Bauerfeind’s superiorly comfortable Train knit boosts
patient compliance, enhancing therapeutic effectiveness.

Size°

Body Circ. in Inches

1

271/2  – 311/2

2

311/2  – 351/2

3

351/2  – 391/4

4

391/4 – 431/4

5

431/4  – 471/4

6
471/4  – 511/4
Order no. 1218398008000°

LumboPlus®
Code L0631 Approved*
Indications:
•
•
•
•
•

Lumbar syndrome
Lumbar stenosis
Degenerative lumbar conditions
Spondylolisthesis
Lumbar epidural injections

Key features:

• Grid of aluminum stays
(self-adaptive)
• Individually adjustable Low
Power Tension (LPT) strap system
• Adaptable rigid lumbar panel

Grid of metal stays

Functional support of the lumbar spine. Made of an
anatomical knit and a system of rigid stays, the
LumboPlus provides functional support and relief to
the lumbar spine. Integrated rigid stays provide
increased sagittal control for those patients that
need it.

Size°

Body Circ. in Inches

1

291/2  – 331/2

2

331/2  – 371/2

3

371/2  – 413/8

4

413/8 – 451/4

5

451/4  – 491/4

6
491/4  – 531/8
Order no. 1218530008000°
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Spinova Support Plus NEW
Code L0631 Approved*
•
•
•
•
•
•

Lumbar Syndrome
Lumbar Stenosis
Degenerative lumbar conditions
Spondylosis/Spondelolisthesis
Lumbar epidural injections
Lumbar vertebral fractures

Multifunctional orthosis to relieve and straighten the
lumbar spine. The large back pad on the orthosis distributes forces away from the lumbar spine out toward the
thoracic spine, pelvis and sacrum. The moderate lordosisreducing effect relieves the lumbar spine. This effect is
also supported by the abdominal pad – it compresses the
abdomen and straightens the spine. Depending on the
course of treatment, the spine can be mobilized by
removing the back pad.

Key features :

• Elastic mesh material
• Spinova back setting device
and strap systems
• Spinal pad
• Abdominal pad
• Spring steel stays
• System an be dismantled based
on patient’s degree of mobility

Size°

Body Circ. in Inches

1

271/2  – 311/2

2

311/2  – 351/2

3

351/2  – 413/8

4

413/8– 451/4

5

451/4  – 491/4

L0627

Indications:

6
491/4  – 551/8
Order no. 1228542100000°

Pads inside the Spinova

Lumbar pad

L0631

Lumbar pad

Pad for extensive bridging and
providing support for lordosis.
Can be removed as treatment
progresses.

Abdominal pad

1

Stabilization Phase
For effective post-operative or initially conservative correction of the
segments, the orthosis is
used together with the
bridging pad.

+
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L0637

Treatment concept with the Spinova® system
Mobilization Phase
Removal of the lumbar
pad and the aluminum
stays from the back
setting device
5

Spinova® - the versatile concept
The Spinova system with different back orthoses – an
innovative product concept from Bauerfeind, designed
to enhance the range of treatment options for various
indications relating to the lumbar spine.

All Spinova back orthoses are based on the same concept. Functional elements suitable for multiple indications, such as the adjustable strapping system, are identical across the various Spinova back orthoses. They can
be adapted to suit a particular indication as required.
The system is supplemented by indication-specific Spinova functional elements, such as a lumbar pad or shell.

Ultra lightweight Spinova mesh
The anatomically contoured, highly-breathable Spinova
mesh material ensures a perfect fit and outstanding
comfort.

Spinova shell
The two-part system can be quickly adjusted to
suit the individual shape of the pelvis.
The flexible material of the shell adapts to the
individual anatomy.
Together, the Spinova strap system and the shell form
a single functional unit. Longitudinal forces can be
applied individually to suit specific indication needs.
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SofTec® Lumbo
Code L0637 Approved*
• Lumbar stenosis
• Degenerative lumbar conditions
• Lumbar vertebral fracture

Long and short shell

Functional control of the lumbar spine. Made with
Bauerfeind’s innovative SofTec knit, the SofTec Lumbo
provides the patient with sagittal and coronal control
and consistent 360° of post-procedural compression
without jeopardizing comfort. The unique modular
design allows for adaptable use throughout the
rehabilitation period for a number of degenerative and
biomechanical conditions.

Key features:

• Modular design allows for individually adaptable therapeutic control
• Modular components include:
rigid shell, rigid steel stays,
carbon fiber rods
• Available in short and long
versions for proper fit

Size°

Body Circ. in Inches

1

291/2  – 351/2

2

351/2  – 413/8

3

413/8  – 471/4

4

471/4 – 531/8

L0627

Indications:

Order no. Short 1228480008100° Long 1228480008200°
*Body circumference in inches, The product is made of
knitted material and a bridging frame.
Bridging frame: short = less than 5’7”, long = greater than 5’7”.
Extension panels are available to increase sizing up to 1 1/2”.
(* size 4 only available in long)

Spinova Immo Plus Classic NEW
Indications:

Lumbar Syndrome
Lumbar Stenosis
Degenerative lumbar conditions
Spondylosis/Spondelolisthesis
Lumbar epidural injections
Lumbar vertebral fractures

Grid of metal stays

Mechanical relief for the lumbar spine is not the
only benefit offered by the orthoses - they also
support and enhance the effect of physiotherapy.
Various functional elements can be removed as
required to provide different levels of support for
the mobilization of the back musculature and to
help safely restore the patient’s natural posture and
movement.

Key features:

• Elastic Mesh material
• Spinova back setting device
and strap systems
• Spinova shell
• Abdominal pad
• Spring steel stays
• System an be dismantled based on
patient’s degree of mobility

Size°

Body Circ. in Inches

1

271/2  – 311/2

2

311/2  – 351/2

3

351/2  – 413/8

4

413/8  – 451/4

5

451/4  – 491/4

6
491/4  – 551/8
Order no. 1228564100000°

*Suggested codes are based on approved coding from the PDAC as of 10/13. It is the responsibility of the provider to determine the appropriate billing code,
as well as, whether the use of a product complies with medical necessity and other documentation requirements of the payer.

L0637

•
•
•
•
•
•

L0631

Code L0637 Approved*
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Do you have any questions? Please contact us:
USA
Bauerfeind USA, Inc.
3005 Chastain Meadows Parkway
Suite 700
Marietta, GA 30066
Phone 1 800 423 34 05
Phone (770) 429 83 30
Fax
(770) 429 84 77
E-mail info@bauerfeindusa.com

Bauerfeind AG
Triebeser Strasse 16
07937 Zeulenroda-Triebes
Germany
Phone +49 (0) 36628-66-40 00
Fax
+49 (0) 36628-66-44 99
E-mail info@bauerfeind.com

Motion is Life: www.bauerfeindusa.com

